Reference Number: 954911

Response provided under: Freedom of Information

Date: 15.02.17

Request and Response:

1) Does the person employed in the above position undertake a Disclosure and Barring Service (CRB) check? **Yes.**

2) Is the person employed as a policy enforcer? **No. We do not recognise the term policy enforcer.**

3) By what law does he/she have the authority of a police constable? **Officers are accredited under the Police Reform Act 2002, Community Safety Accreditation Scheme (CSAS) to exercise certain police powers connected with crime and disorder, public nuisance and anti-social behaviour. You can find more information at [https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/community-safety-accreditation-scheme-powers](https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/community-safety-accreditation-scheme-powers)**

4) Do these neighbourhood environmental enforcement team officer undertake yearly DBS checks for criminal records? **No.**

5) By who's authority are these neighbourhood environmental enforcement team officers given positions? **Officers are employees appointed by Luton Borough Council.**

6) Has a public consultation taken place? **No.**